THIN 205 UltraThin Fixed TV Wall
Mount

Article number (SKU)
Colour

8392052
Grey

Key Benefits
Mount your TV only 1,5 cm from the wall, Install your mount
perfectly level: spirit level included!, The service positioning
allows easy access to cables
Turn your flat TV into beautiful wall art with the THIN 205
UltraThin wall mount. Ideal for mounting your TV flat-on-the wall
in your bedroom, living room,children's room and kitchen. This
wall mount is virtually invisible, with just 1.5 cm (0.6 inch) of
space between the TV and the wall. This mount is part of the
Vogel's FLAT products. Save space in areas that get a lot of
traffic with this flat-on-the wall solution for your flat screen TV. A
great way to keep your TV out of the way in a crowded room.
Or mount it in a smallchildren's room. The service positioning
lets you easily access cables behind the TV. You can easily
hang this mount perfectly straight with the built-in spirit level
and clear and simple instructions. Suitable for screen sizes of 26
to 55 inch (66 to 140 cm). Stud mountable so you can hang
your flat screen TV on wood stud walls.
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Specifications
Product specifications
Product type number
Article number (SKU)
Colour
EAN single box
Product size
TÜV certified
Guarantee
Min. screen size (inch)
Max. screen size (inch)
Max. weight load (kg)
Min. hole pattern
Max. hole pattern
Max. screen depth (mm)
Max. bolt size
Max. height of interface (mm)
Max. width of interface (mm)
Features
Functionality

THIN 205
8392052
Grey
8712285319501
M
Yes
Lifetime
26
55
25
100mm x 100mm
400mm x 400mm
150
M8
337
490

Flat

Min. distance to the wall
(mm)

15

